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No. 2382. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN

AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND GREECE RELATING TO MUTUAL
SECURITY. ATHENS, 21 DECEMBER 1951 AND 7 JAN-
UARY 1952

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the GreekMinisterfor Foreign Affairs

AMERICAN EMBASSY

No. 231
Athens,Greece,December21, 1951

Excellency

I have the honor to refer to the conversationswhich havealready taken
placebetweenrepresentativesof our two Governmentrelatingto the Agreement
on Aid to Greecebetweenthe United Statesof America andthe Kingdom of
Greece,signed at Athens on June 20, 1947,2 to the Economic Cooperation
Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof America andthe Kingdom of Greece,
signedat Athenson July 2, 1948, as heretoforeamended,3andto theenactment
by the Congressof the UnitedStatesof the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951,Public
Law 165, 82nd Congress.4 I also havethe honor to confirm the understandings
reachedas a result of theseconversations,as follows

1. The Governmentof Greecehas expressedits adherenceto the purposesand
policies of the Economic CooperationAct of 1948 as heretoforeamended,5including
the statementof purposecontainedin section 2 of the Mutual SecurityAct of 1951.
Wheneverreferenceis madein anyof the articlesof the EconomicCooperationAgree-
ment to the EconomicCooperationAct of 1948,such referenceshall be construedas
includingthe EconomicCooperationAct of 1948 as heretoforeamended.

2. The Governmentof Greeceherebyconfirms that it hasagreedto:
(a) join in promoting internationalunderstandingand good will, and main-

taming world peace;
(b) take such action as may be mutually agreedupon to eliminate causesof

internationaltension;

‘Came into force on 7 January1952 by theexchangeof the saidnotes.
UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 7, p. 267.

~ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 23, p. 43; Vol. 79, p. 298, andVol. 132, p. 384.
~ United Statesof America: 65 Stat. 373.

United Statesof America : 62 Stat. 137; 22 U. S. C. § 1501 et seq.
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(c) fulfill the military obligationswhich it hasassumedundermultilateral or
bilateral agreementsor treatiesto which the United Statesis a party;

(d) make,consistentwith itspolitical andeconomicstability,thefull contribution
permitted by its manpower,resources,facilities, and generaleconomic condition
to the developmentandmaintenanceof its own defensivestrengthandthe defensive
strengthof the freeworld;

(e) take all reasonablemeasureswhich may be neededto developits defense
capacities;and

(f) take appropriatesteps to insure the effective utilization of the economic

and military assistanceprovided by the UnitedStates.

3. The two Governmentswill establishproceduresunderwhich equipmentand
materialsfurnishedby the Governmentof the United Statesunderthe Act “to provide
assistanceto Greeceand Turkey“, Public Law 75, 80th Congress,May 22, 1947, as
amended,’other than equipmentor materialsfurnished underterms requiring reim-
bursement,andno longer requiredfor the purposefor which originally madeavailable
will be offeredfor returnto the Governmentof the United Statesfor appropriatedispo-
sition.

4. Sums allocatedto the useof the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto paragraph4 of Article IV of the EconomicCooperationAgreementmaybe
usedby the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americafor its expendituresin anyarea.

5. Paragraph6 of Article IV of theEconomicCooperationAgreementshall include
expendituresfor military production,construction,equipmentand material. It shall
also includeexpendituresfor the encouragementof emigrationfrom participatingcoun-
tries having permanentsurplusmanpowerto areas,particularly the undevelopedand
dependentareas,wheresuch manpowercanbe effectively utilized.

6. In lieu of the date referredto in paragraph7 of Article IV of the Economic
CooperationAgreement,the amount of unencumberedbalancesreferred to in that
paragraphshallbedeterminedas of thedateof theterminationof the assistanceprogram
underthis Agreement.

7. The two Governmentswill establishprocedureswhereby the Governmentof
Greecewill so deposit,segregate,or assuretitle to all funds allocated to or derived
from any programof assistanceundertakenby the Governmentof the United States
s~thatsuch fundsshall notbe subjectto garnishment,attachment,seizureor otherlegal
processby any person,firm, agency,corporation,organizationor government,whenin
the opinionof the Governmentof the United Statessuchlegal processwould interfere
with the attainmentof the objectivesof the programof assistance.

United Statesof America: 61 Stat. 103; 22 U. S. C. §~1401-1410.
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8. The Governmentof Greeceagreesthataid shall be utilized in suchmanneras
(a) to the extentthat it is feasible,to discouragecarteland monopolisticbusinessprac-
ticeswhich resultin restrictingproductionandincreasingpricesandto encourage,where
suitable,competitionandproductivity;(b) to encouragethe developmentandstrengthen-
ing of thefree labor unionmovementas thecollectivebargainingagencyof labor within
Greece; and (c) to eliminatebarriersto, and provide the incentivesfor, a steadily in-
creasedparticipationof freeprivateenterprisein developingof resources.

9. The Governmentof Greeceagreesto take such measuresas may be necessary
to assurerepresentativesof the Governmentof the United Statesthe right to observe
freely the end use of commoditiesand servicesfurnishedwith aid provided pursuant
to this agreementand the agreementsof June20, 1947, and July 2, 1948, andwhich
are in thepossessionof eitherpublic or privateagencies.

10. The Governmentof Greeceagreesto continuethe ForeignTrade Administra-
tion and the Currency Committeeas constitutedunderexisting laws, subject to such
future modification as maybe mutually agreedbetweenthe two Governments.

The agreementsbetweenthe Governmentof Greeceand the Government
of the United StatesdatedJune20, 1947 (including the provisionsof the note
datedJune 15, 1947, by the Governmentof Greeceto the Governmentof the
United Statesreferred to in said Agreementof June20, 1947) andthe agree-
ment datedJuly 2, 1948, as amended,continuein force except to the extent
that they are amendedby the provisionsof this note. Upon receipt of a note
from your Governmentindicating that the foregoingprovisions are acceptable
to the Governmentof Greece,the Governmentof the United Statesof America
will considerthat this note and your reply thereto constitute an agreement
betweenthe two Governmentson this subjectwhich shall enterinto force on
the dateof your note in reply.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsid-
eration.

JohnE. PEURIFOY

His ExcellencySophoclesVenizelos
DeputyPrime Minister and

Minister for Foreign Affairs
Athe’is

No. 2382
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II

The Greek Under-Secretaryfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanAmbassador

MINISTERE ROYAL DES AFFAIRES *FRANGERES

No. 17403
Athens,January7, 1952

Excellency

I havethe honorto acknowledgereceiptof your Excellency’sNoteNo.231
of December21, 1951, readingas follows:

{SeenoteI]

In confirmingthe contentsof the above note I havethe honorto inform
you that its provisionsare acceptableto the Royal Greek Governmentand
thatthe saidnoteandthisreply areconsideredby it as constitutinganagreement
betweenour two Governments,on this subject,which shallenter into force
as from this date.

Pleaseaccept,Excellency,the renewedassuranceof my highestconsider-.
ation.

EvangAVEROFF
His ExcellencyJohnE. Peurifoy
Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America
Athens

III

TheAmericanEmbassyto the GreekMinistry for Foreign Affairs

No. 250

The Embassyof the United Statesof America presentsits compliments
to the Royal Ministry for Foreign Affairs andhas the honor to submit the
following statementsin clarification of its Note No. 231 of December21, 1951.

1. With regardto paragraph4 of Note No. 231, the Governmentof the
United Statesdoesnot intend to utilize outsideof Greeceany of the sums
allocatedto the useof the Governmentof the UnitedStatespursuantto para-
graph 4 of Article IV of the Economic CooperationAgreementwhich were
depositedprior to July 1, 1951.

No. 2382
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2. With regardto paragraph10 of Note No. 231, the term “future modi-
fication” asusedis understoodto include thepossibility of eventualtermination
at suchtime as may be mutually agreedbetweenthe two Governments.

The Embassyavails itself of this occasionto renewto the Royal Ministry

the assurancesof its highestconsideration.

Athens, January7, 1952

To the Royal Ministry for Foreign Affairs

Athens

IV

TheGreekMinistryfor Foreign Affairs to the AmericanEmbassy

MINIST~REROYAL DES AFFAIRES ~TRANG~RES

No. 17363
NOTE VERBALE

The Royal Ministry of Foreign Affairs presentsits compliments to the
Embassyof the United Statesof America andhasthe honor to acknowledge
receiptof the Embassy’sNote No. 250, datedJanuary7, 1952,of which it has
duly takennote,and which readsas follows:

[SeenoteIII]

The Royal Ministry avails itself of this occasionto renewto the United

StatesEmbassythe assuranceof its highest consideration.—

Athens,January7, 1952

To the Embassyof the United Statesof America

En yule
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